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Abstract 

In multiplication of human race “Woman has a pivotal role to play”.Compared to the common human life, a lady’s outside 
bodily structure and the internal emotional structure which flow continuous describes the exact expression of feminines of woman!  
The phase of “Menarche “and “Menopause” have great importance and influence on physical,psychological,social as well as 
emotional existence of females. The menopause is a natural phenomenon and one of the life’s milestones. As both these phases are 
related with post-birth changes, they should be tackled with the same caution and care but sometimes older age and lack of some 
qualities all of a sudden from the life makes the menopause condition more severe and difficult to handle without proper 
understanding medical advice,social support as well. Ayurveda is a great treasure of precious concepts like rasayana,panchakarmaand 
etc. which can be very well utilized to beat this burning issue. So, with the help of various Ayurvedic measures to improve the 
physical and psychological status of a female during the menopausal transition and help her to overcome this obstacle which is natural 
course of her reproductive life.    
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Key Messages: Ayurveda has concepts like rasayana, panchakarma which can be utilized to beat menopausal complications. 
Ayurvedic measures help to improve physical and psychological status of a female during the menopausal transition and helps to 
overcome this obstacle which is natural course of her reproductive life.    
 
Introduction 

Women have an outstanding attitude and special place in the society by their spectacular physical and mental performance in 
almost all possible fields. Womens with age group forty-plus suffering from problems due to change in reproductive life by permanent 
cessation of menstruation causing physical and mental sorrow called as Menopause.In Ayurveda,menopause deals with 
Jarapakvaavastha of the body i.e., normal physiology occurring at the age near about 50 years due to Vata predominance and 
Dhatukshaya.About 75% of women are having physical symptoms and 50% experience psychological symptoms during menopause.   
 
           Being a forbidding issue,it needs strong and safe treatment. In modern science, Hormone Replacement Therapy is one and only 
medicine but it has a health complication like vaginal bleeding, breast cancer, endometrial cancer etc.Psychological symptoms 
managed by the Sedative, Hypnotics which may lead to various side effects like drowsiness, loss of memory, allergic reactions. 
 
           Use of Ayurvedic therapies like Rasayana,Basti,Nasya,Raktamokshana,Shirodhara,Yoga enhances the physical and 
psychological status of female which is safe,potent,cost effective and free from side-effects. 
 
Material and Methods 
Raonivritti is not described separately as a pathological condition or severe health problem in Ayurvedic classics. The ancient 
acharyas termed it as a normal physiology. 
 
Etiology:The term 'Rajonivritti' is made up of two different words viz. "Rajah" and "Nivritti" 
            The meaning of Rajah like artava and stripushpai.e., menstrual blood is taken into consideration. 
            The meaning of Nivritti is understood as end or ceasing. 
  Thus, the whole term Rajonivritti means end of ArtavaPravritti or cessation of menstruation. 
 
Rajonivritti Kala:According to Sushruta and various other references 50 years is mentioned as the age of Rajonivritti, when the body 
is fully in grip of unsteadiness. 
 
Lakshanas Of Rajonivritti:As there is no direct reference available regarding lakshanas of rajonivritti in the Ayurvedic classics, the 
clinical symptoms manifested by the patients of rajonivritti have to be considered and can be grouped under following Ayurvedic 
parameters. 
 (A) Doshajalakshanas. 
 (B) Dhatukshayajalakshanas.  
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 (C) Manasikalakshanas.  
DoshajaLakshanas of Rajonivritti 

 
VatajaLakshanas PittajaLakshanas KaphajaLakshanas 
• Shirah Shula  
• HridSpandanadhikya 
• Hasta-Pada Supti 
• ShabdaAsahisnuta 
• BalaKshaya 
• Adhmana 
• Atopa 
• Vibandha 
• Anidra / Alpanidra 
• Bhrama 
• Katishula 
• Sandhi Vedana 

• Ushnanubhuti 
• Daha 
• Swedadhikyata 
• Ratrisweda 
• Trisha  
• Mutradaha 
• Glani 
• Yonidaha 

• Hriddravatva 
• Bhrama 
• Raukshaya 
• Angamarda 

 
DhatukshayajaLakshanas 

Rasakshaya RaktaKshaya MamsaKshaya MedaKshaya Asthikshaya Majjakshaya Shuka 
kshaya 

•Shabdasahatva 
• Hriddravatva 
• Shula  
• Shrama 
• Shosha 
• Trisha 

•Twakarukshata 
•Sira shaithilya 

• Sphik-Gandadi 
Shushkata 
• Toda  
• Rukshata 
• Glani 
•Sandhisphutana • 
Sandhi Vedana 
• 
DhamaniShaithilya 

•AngaRukshata 
(i.e., vaginal 
dryness)  
•Shrama 
• Shosha 
 

• Asthitoda 
•Danta-Nakha-
KeshaRoma 
(Rukshata/ 
Shatana) 
•Sandhishaithilya 

•AsthiSaushirya 
• Asthitoda 
• Daurbalya 
• Bhrama 
•Tamodarshana 

•Yoni 
vedana 
•Shrama 
•Daurbalya 
• Panduta 

 
ManasikaLakshanas 

• Krodha    • Shirahshula    • Shoka     • Bhaya    • Chinta    • Dwesha    • Smriti hras    • Medhhras 
 
Modern Review 

Menopause is defined as the permanent cessation of menstruation at the end of reproductive life resulting from the loss of 
Ovarian follicular activity. The clinical diagnosis is confirmed by stoppage of menstruation for six (or twelve) consecutive months, for 
which, there is no other obvious pathological or physiological cause.  Process of menopause does not occur overnight, rather it is a 
gradual process. This is called perimenopausal transition period. The age of Menopause ranges between 45 to 55 years. After 
establishment of menopause, there are no more follicles remain in the ovary, they are resistant to the gonadotropins hence estradiol 
production drops down So there is no endometrial growth, which results into absence of menstruation.  

 
             Symptoms Associated with Menopausal is Changes in Menstrual patterns • Shorter cycles are typical (by 2-7 days) • Longer 
cycles are possible • Irregular bleeding (heavier, lighter, with spotting) Vasomotor symptoms • Hot flash/ hot flushes, Night Sweats, 
Sleep disturbances Psychological and mental disturbances- • Worsening premenstrual syndrome, Depression, Irritability, Mood 
swings, Loss of concentration, Poor memory Sexual dysfunction • Vaginal dryness, Decreased libido, Painful intercourse. Somatic 
Symptoms • Headache, Dizziness, Palpitation, Breast pain, Joint aches and back pain. •Other Symptoms Urinary incontinence, Dry, 
itchy skin, Weight gain. 
 
Management- •GENERAL-counselling,nutrious diet,exercise etc 
                                    •NONHORMONAL-Ca. Supplementation,Vitamin D,Sedative and 
Hypnotics,Biphosphonates,Flouride,Calcitonin,SERMs,Clonidine,Thiazides. 
                                    •HORMONAL-Estrogenonly,Estrogen + Clyclic progesterone,Continuous estrogen + 
progesterone,Testosterone,Tibolone. 
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Management of Rajonivrittijanya Lakshanas 
               As we know the symptoms of Rajonivritti causes mainly due to Jaraawastha so rajonivrittijanyalakshanas are treated as 
Jarachikitsa and the first line of treatment of Jara is Rasayanachikitsa. 
Rasayana- Rasayana can be termed as “system tonic” which are “good”for different functions and tissues of body. The specialty of 
Rasayana is an accelerate nutrition leading to improved biological competence of body. The action of Rasayana extended from 
Rasadhatu to Shukradhatu and even up toOjas,which is prime media between the physical and psychological performances. The 
ayurvedic texts describe certain Rasayana drug specially influence the Medha and promote mental competence such Rasayana are 
called as MedhyaRasayana namely Shankhpushpi, Mandukaparni, Guduchi, Yashtimadhu.  The Rasayana therapy can be used during 
active reproductive period of women as a preventive aspect and after establishment of symptoms as curative aspect to improve the 
quality of life.    
 
Panchakarma-. 
Basti-Charaka has mentioned basti is  
Vayasthaapita 
                    gives Sukhayu 
Bala-Agni-Medha-Swara-varnakrita 
Shukra-Mamsa-Balaprada 
NarinaamAprajaatanam 
                    Hence can be used for management of Menopausal symptoms. 
Nitya Virechan-can be done with mridudravyas 
 
Nasya-According to Acharyas medicines kwatha, swarasa,kalka or medicated oils administered through the nose is known as Nasya. 
नासा हिशरसो दारं………! Nasa is considered as the gateway of Shirah. Shringatakamarma is a Shiramarma formed by the union of 
siras (blood vessels) supplying to Ghrana (Nose), Srotra, Akshi (Eye), and Jihva (Tongue). 
 

Drug through nasal route reaches the ShringatakaMarma spreads through the Siras of nose, ear, eye and tongue reaches 
Shirah and scratches the morbid doshas of Urdhwajatru, enhances the strength of dhatus and tarpana of Shirah by that may pacify the 
symptoms related to Manovahasrotas. 

 
Raktamokshana-as there is always risk of Shonitadushti in Menopause. Charaka has mentioned in sutrasthana that Raktamokshana 
can be done. The Shonitadushtilakshanas are-mukhapaka,pradara,agnisada,vaivarnya,pipasa,gurugatrata,atidaurbalya,aruchi. 
 
Shirodhara- Pouring of a liquid on the forehead is known as Shirodhara,it can be done by different medicines like 
Taila,kshira,Kwatha etc. It is indicated in almost all stress and psychosomatic disorders. 
 
Yoga-Yoga can be useful tool to fight against the hormonal changes during menopause. Yoga controls breathing, 
reducesanxiety,clears all negative thoughts,help to reduce and control anger also promotes oxygenation and blood circulation in the 
body. 
 
Pranayamimproves defense mechanism of the body and infuses positive thinking. 
 
Sukhasanahelp to settle the fluctuation of hormones. 
 
Surya Namaskar help to increase flexibility in joints and works on every muscle in the body. 
 
Ardha Baddha Padma Paschimottanasana, Ardha Matsyendrasana, Supta Padmasana allows mind to become calm. 
 
Shavasanais an ideal pose to relax and bring attention completely to breath. 
 
Meditation improved sleep quality,particularly if done in the evening before rest. 
 
Conclusion 
Very few references are available in the classics regarding Rajonivritti stage of women.  Rajonivritti is a physiological change for 
every woman which is due to JarapakvaAvastha of the body and causes a discomfort either to the mind or body. Classics have 
considered, naturally occurring diseases are Yapya hence rajonivritti is considered as a "Yapya" vyadhi by mainly Rasayana therapy 
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and Pathyapathya.Rasayana therapy is the choice of treatment of aging as well as the Rajonivrittijanyalakshanas to prevent the long-
term effects of Dhatukshaya. 
 
       Ayurveda has very good solution to fight with menopausal symptoms in the form of nutritious diet,lifestyle,various herbs and 
panchakarma therapies . Use of panchakarma therapies will help to achieve a graceful menopause to every women. 
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